[Medical supply planning : dynamic registry of physicians, sixth reform of the State and numerus clausus].
The last few years have seen major changes in the Belgian medical planning. The paper aims to describe them and to assess how they will affect the medical demography. Grey literature review and federal and federated entities legislation summary. A new dynamic register allows a better knowledge of medical workforce in all sectors of labour market. Recent legislation evolutions induce fragmentation of competences related to human resource for health planning : federal authorities are responsive for the fixation of number of GP and specialists and community authorities for registration of health professionals and fixation of sub-quotas in different branches of specialised medicine. Finally, the French Community has setting up a multiple selection system of medical students that have to past an 'orientation test', a possible reorientation after January examinations and then a numerus fixus at the end of the first academic year. Dynamic register improves the knowledge of medical workforce repartition. However, the assessment of its volume shows methodological limitations. From an operational viewpoint, the fragmentation of competences will ask coordination effort from all authority levels to avoid impairment in planning process. Finally, French Community has to consider evaluation and ambitious revision of medical workforce planning in their region.